
Dear Parents/Carers 

Thank you very much for all the contributions to the Royal British Legion which have been 

made this week by children purchasing poppies or poppy related items. Many children pur-

chased raffle tickets for the British Legion teddies and the winners were announced in assem-

bly this morning. 

Many thanks to Rev Sandra for welcoming Mole Class and Butterfly Class to Little Leighs 

Church on Tuesday and Thursday this week, and for explaining the aspects of a remembrance 

service to them. This coming Sunday, during the remembrance service which will be held at St 

Mary’s Church, Great Leighs at 10.45am, Izzy from year 6 will be laying a wreath at the war 

memorial on behalf of the children of our school. During the afternoon Anne Wilson from the 

village will be welcoming anyone who wants to share war memorabilia at the village hall from 2.00pm. 

Tea, coffee and cakes will be provided. All welcome! 

Bicycles and Scooters 

All children have been reminded that we expect bicycles and scooters to be wheeled 

through the school grounds to ensure that there are no accidents. We have politely 

reminded children who walk to school and those who cycle/scoot, to be courteous to 

one another both in school and on the local paths. We hope parents will support us in ensuring their chil-

dren are aware of the safety of all and that a little patience helps everyone have a pleasant journey 

home. 

Dogs 

In Monday’s assembly next week, we will be reminding children that, just like children, dogs 

have different feelings and attitudes. It is very important that children read a dog’s behaviour 

before giving it attention as some dogs can suddenly get frightened by a crowd of children and 

can react in a negative way, possibly harming a child. Please consider both the needs of your 

dog and the safety and well-being of all children when selecting a place to tie your dog outside the 

school gates. 

Mondays… 

We frequently find that Mondays can be a more unsettled day as our children readjust to the structure 

of the school day following all the fun family activities they have had at the weekend. It would be very 

helpful if you could remind your child/children about the different expectations in school, reminding 

them to listen well, keep focused and have a really positive attitude to their learning and their friends. 

Many thanks. 

Coffee Morning Friday 16th November 

We warmly invite all parent to stay for our coffee morning next Friday after Achievement 

Assembly. Key school information will be available for parents including our School Im-

provement Plan and the results of our recent parent questionnaire. G
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Staff News 

We are delighted to inform parents that Miss Pond welcomed ‘baby Ralph’ into the world yes-

terday! Both mum and baby are doing really well and we wish them all the very best as they get 

to know each other!  

This week we welcome Faye to our catering team. We are delighted to have another food and child enthusi-

ast on our team! 

 

Collections for Nepal and Bags to School 

Many thanks for all the clothing donations for Nepal which will be given to Colin Tofts 

this evening ready for his visit there on Sunday, and also all contributions to FOGLS 

Bags2School last Monday.  FOGLS are pleased to announce that £136.00 was raised 

through Bags2School. 

Many thanks to Colin Tofts for leading our relaxation evening tonight – tickets for anyone 

who has not managed to purchase one will be available on the door. 

Year 6 Cake Sale 

Thank you to everyone who 

supported today’s KS2 Tuck 

shop cake sale.  A total of 

£118.40 was raised for the Cure EB charity. 

 

Gardening Club 

Members of the Gardening club busy 
clearing the leaves from the play-
ground.  We hope to make leaf mulch for 
next year.   Mrs Dyke 

BBC Look East 

 

The Leighs ‘Here but not Here’ Tommy sil-

houette project will be on BBC Look East 

again tonight, Friday 9th November, at 

6.30pm. 

MOLE CLASS ASSEMBLY 

We do hope parents of Mole Class can 

join us 8.50am Thursday 15th Novem-

ber for their assembly. 





Year 5 Remembrance Village Walk  

‘On Tuesday 6th November, Year 5 Mole class went on a walk around Great Leighs village and 

the to Little Leighs Church.  We walked in partners around the village finding silhouettes of sol-

diers that lived in the village, but died in the war.  Whilst we looked at the silhouettes we found facts 

about each soldier and looked at the initials to see who made the poppy from our class.  There were lots 

of soldiers such as George Bennett Fitch, Dick Fitch, Arthur Fitch, William Duke, Ernest Digby and more.  

Once we got to the church a lady called Reverend Sandra led a remembrance service to help us prepare 

for our own mini service that we are doing at our school.  She lit a candle which represents Jesus.  She 

also gave us a two minute silence.  We got activities to do.  We go to draw medals, write an army letter 

and write facts about a few soldiers.  Everyone sang Turn your thought on this occasion.’   

By Evie and Olivia O 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Year 5 Remembrance Assembly 

Mole Class led a superb assembly yesterday sharing their knowledge about WW1 

and soldiers form our village who died in the Great War. It was a very informative, 

moving and thought-provoking assembly and all children showed the 

utmost respect for the millions of soldiers who lost their lives in ser-

vice for our freedom today.  



Year 3 Remembrance Activities 

Little Leighs Church. 

‘We put our wellies on.  We were very excited as we lined up in partners.  It was a very long journey but it 

was worth it.  All of our legs got very tired by the end.  Eva and Erin read a poem about the soldiers who 

died in World War 1.  On the way to the church we saw 8 soldiers.  When we arrived Reverend Sandra 

told us about World War 1.  She talked about Jelly babies because they used to be called peace babies.  

Then we sang ‘We will Remember’.  Then we drew the medals, there were three in total.  We all got to 

have a peace baby before we walked back to school.  We were exhausted!’  By Eva and Erin 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SCHOOL LEARNING COUNCIL NEWS 

Thank you for all your support in raising money for The Royal British Legion Poppy appeal.  We will bring you the total raised as 

soon as we know.  The winners of the Teddy raffle are: 

Squirrels - Ellena; Lexi; Lila 

Dove - Millie; Harry; Lily 

Rabbit - Emi; Joe; Tianna 

Butterfly - Grace; Charlie;  

Osprey - Freya; Lillie; Poppy; Joseph 

Owl - Mia N; Jacob; Abigail 

Well done to you all! 

Next Friday, 16th November, is also Children in Need Day 

and children are invited to bring in copper and silver coins 

to make Pudsey Bear shapes in the small hall during the 

morning.  All money collected will be sent to this great 

cause. 

School Dinners 

Another fantastic special lunch service led by our catering team today.  The team were in 

full war time spirit and the children enjoyed their rations! 

 



Teddy Lympics 

‘This week Robin class went to Teddy Lympics .  There were many 

teams from several local schools over the two day sessions.  We 

came 1st at our session and overall we came 4th . Well done to the 

team and our Year 6 Bronze Ambassadors who helped the children 

around the course.’  - Mrs Vale 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We were pleased to be awarded 

a School Games Gold award this 

week for all the events we enter 

as a small school.  We couldn’t 

do this without the support of 

our parents so thank you to you 

all for all the help you give. 

 

Year 5/6 Tag Rugby 

‘The tournament was well supported with 21 teams taking part 

including large and small schools.  The whole team worked very 

hard and improved from start to finish.  We came 14th overall and 

all enjoyed the afternoon.’ By Oliver S 

 



Robin Class 

'Robin class holding sparklers to help them learn about the five senses and to give them inspiration for 
their poems.' 

Scholastic Book Club Catalogue 

 

Our new Scholastic Book Club is up and running!  

 

Your child recently received a Scholastic catalogue here is how to 
order: 

Go to http://schools.scholastic.co.uk/great-leighs-cm3 to browse the latest books and order online. 
For every £1 you spend on this month’s Book Club, our school will earn 25p in Scholastic Re-
wards. 

Please place your order online by December 5th, 2018. 

 

The books will be delivered to the school and handed out to the children when they arrive.  

 

The school really appreciates any orders you place as it will help buy new books for the children.  

 

Thank you, Miss Le Masurier. 

http://schools.scholastic.co.uk/great-leighs-cm3


 

Week 3 -  Don’t forget to order!   

Online Ordering of School Dinners 

 

A few of you seem to be experiencing difficulties with duplications on ParentMail when ordering school 

meals.  Please find below a few tips to try and reduce duplications. 

 When ordering meals, the default quantity is 5 – PLEASE MAKE SURE YOU CHANGE THIS TO 1 when 

ordering to ensure that only one item is purchased.  This is especially important if you are not ordering 

the whole week. 

 Please check your basket before you pay and submit to make sure you have the correct items. 

 If you are unsure if you have already ordered, please refresh, then check your payment history, which 

can be found under payment on the main menu. 

 If you are aware that you have made an error, please let us know as soon as possible. 

SCHOOL DINNERS 



E-Safety tip of the week 

Check internet safety websites regularly for up to date information.  

For example,  

https://www.internetmatters.org, https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk  

School Run Cookery 

Club 

Years 4  -  6 begin their cookery 

sessions Thursday 15th November with their 

last session being Thursday 13th December. 

Years 1-3 have now finished cookery club 

Primary School (Reception) 

Admissions September 2019 

 

From 12 November 2018, applica-

tions can be made online via 

www.essex.gov.uk/admissions.   

The statutory national closing date 

for applications is 15 January 2019.  

FOGLS NEWS 

You should have received a ParentMail detailing our non-uniform day/onesie day on Friday 16th Novem-

ber in exchange for Christmas Fete goods.   

Squirrel Class & Robin Class  -  Christmas Tombola 

 

Dove Class & Rabbit Class  -  Secret Santa Gifts (male or female)      

 

Butterfly Class & Osprey Class  -  Chocolate Tombola 

 

 Mole Class & Owl Class  -  A bottle of wine   

(please bring direct to office instead of giving to children) 

Thank you to those who have sent sweets in!  Raffle tickets have now been issued and you can grab more 

from the office if you need them.  Please please sign up to help out.  We really do appreciate any help at 

all you can give, especially with setting up and tidying away. 

https://www.internetmatters.org
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk
http://www.essex.gov.uk/admissions


Many thanks for all the support you give your child and the staff of Great Leighs.  Together we can provide 

the very best  learning opportunities.   

Yours sincerely   Janis Waters 

This Week’s 

Awards 
Golden Award Reading Star Spelling 

Squirrels Isla Ollie Emily 

Robins Brandon Eloise Leo 

Dove Ruby R Corey Amber 

Rabbits Daisy Cameron Alfie 

Butterfly Harry Riley Zac M 

Osprey Cameron Katie Oscar D 

Mole Tyler Charley Danny 

Owl Lily-Anne Helen Lucas 

ATTENDANCE CUP 

 

The Attendance Cup 
goes to 

Squirrel Class 

99.3% attendance for 

last week. 

Well done to you all! 

Staff Training Non-Pupil Days 

2018/2019 

Thursday 3rd January 2019 

Friday 4th January 2019     

Monday 3rd June 2019 

 

 

 Fastest Answers  Lifetime Earnings 

  

 1st Bethan D     1s Bethan D   

 2nd Lois D   2nd Ben W 

 3rd Ben W   3rd Mia S 




